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With the Government of Saskatchewan recently announcing not one, but two substantial
funding increases to Saskatchewan’s film sector, you may have heard the newly re-
branded organization, Creative Saskatchewan, come up in conversation. Allow us to re-
introduce ourselves, and the opportunities we offer to local business owners.

Creative Saskatchewan is the economic development agency for Saskatchewan’s creative
industries. Think of us as Dragon’s Den for artistic entrepreneurs. Whether its production
companies, musicians, fine art creators, book publishers, theatre groups and more – if
you’ve experienced commercial success with your creative craft and have a strong
business case for why your venture is ready for the next level, we can support that with a
number of funding programs designed to propel your contribution to Saskatchewan’s
economy.

We like to think of ourselves as the fairy godmother for creative entrepreneurs, converting
creativity into cashflow and propelling creative business owners as they create, perform,
innovate, and export in their pursuit of commercial success – but the simple truth is we
invest in real opportunity.

The entrepreneurs we fund must meet our eligibility criteria and provide a solid
application outlining their business and marketing plan to account for a return on
investment for the people of Saskatchewan.

Applications are then thoroughly screened by our team and juries made up of industry
experts. It might sound intimidating, but it’s an excellent exercise for any business owner
to go through, our team is here to support you, and the rewards are tenfold. We invest
heavily in Saskatchewan’s best and brightest, just take a look at our awards last year here
and our most recent commitments here.

Our support includes:

Production funding for film, music, craft, and live performing arts

Book publishing funding for authors and publishing companies

Tour support for musicians and live performing artists

https://www.creativesask.ca/by-the-numbers/
https://www.creativesask.ca/recent-commitments/
https://www.creativesask.ca/our-support/film-tv/
https://www.creativesask.ca/our-support/music/
https://www.creativesask.ca/our-support/craft-visual-arts-production/craft-visual-arts/
https://www.creativesask.ca/our-support/live-performing-arts/
https://www.creativesask.ca/our-support/book-publishing/
https://www.creativesask.ca/our-support/tour-support/
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/employer-services#utm_campaign=q2_2015&utm_medium=short&utm_source=%2Femployer-services
https://www.edwards.usask.ca/execed/programs/Project-and-Process-Management/ultimate-pmp-essentials.aspx
https://www.prairiebenefits.ca/get-a-free-quote/


Digital game development support

Marketing and promotion funding, including travel

Business capacity funding

Research funding

Community sponsorship for projects that align with our mandate

So, what does this mean for businesses in Regina and area?

1. If you are a creative entrepreneur, come and talk to us! If you or someone you
know is operating in the creative industries, know that when the time is right, we
are here to support your flywheel. Our Program Advisors are happy to provide
information for anyone considering applying to our programs.

2. If your customer base includes creatives, let them know our funding can help cover
expenses associated with YOUR offering.

If you service folks that operate in this space, keep us in mind if our programming might
help your customer get connected with your service offering. For example, hiring a
Saskatchewan marketing firm is an eligible expense in our Market and Export
Development grant. Our Market Travel grant can assist in covering costs associated with
an invitation to participate in a particular market. Taking professional development
courses to improve business operations can be funded through our Business Capacity
grant.

Lastly, Creative Saskatchewan serves as the official film commission for the province. In
our next article, we’ll discuss what it means for local businesses when a production rolls
into town and provide some resources on how and why you should be ‘film friendly’ when
the opportunity presents itself.

More information can be found on Creative Saskatchewan’s website, creativesask.ca. Our
team can be reached during regular business hours at office@creativesask.ca or by calling
(306) 798-9800.

UPCOMING REGINA CHAMBER EVENTSUPCOMING REGINA CHAMBER EVENTS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24
SPEED NETWORKINGSPEED NETWORKING
The SPOT @ The Southland Mall
5 p.m. -- 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7
HOLIDAY RECEPTIONHOLIDAY RECEPTION
The Studio @ The Cornwall Centre
5 p.m. -- 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9
2022 BREAKFAST SERIES2022 BREAKFAST SERIES

https://www.creativesask.ca/our-support/interactive-digital/digital-game-development/
https://www.creativesask.ca/marketing-promotion/
https://www.creativesask.ca/our-support/business-capacity/
https://www.creativesask.ca/our-support/research/
https://www.creativesask.ca/community-sponsorship/
https://www.creativesask.ca/about/#staff
https://www.creativesask.ca/film-commission/
https://www.creativesask.ca/
mailto:office@creativesask.ca


MAYOR MASTERSMAYOR MASTERS
Delta Regina
Registration: 7:30 a.m.
Program & Breakfast: 8 a.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20FRIDAY, JANUARY 20
THE 137TH CHAIR'S BLACK & WHITETHE 137TH CHAIR'S BLACK & WHITE
INAUGURATION DINNERINAUGURATION DINNER
DoubleTree by Hilton
Reception: 6 p.m.
Dinner & Program: 7 p.m.

For more information or to register for these outstanding Chamber events click HEREHERE

Have your say with RELO surveyHave your say with RELO survey

In partnership with Praxis Consulting and the
Regina & District Chamber of Commerce,
Economic Development Regina (EDR) is asking
for your thoughts on the state of your business.

Regina’s Executive Leadership Outlook (RELO) is a semi-annual survey which provides
thought leadership from the GRA’s leading executives, and provides insight into the hiring,
investment and revenue intentions of the region’s leading businesses.

http://chambermaster.reginachamber.com/events


Each edition also includes a “special topic” – a deep
dive into an important issue facing Regina business
owners. This time around, the special topic is labour
force.
 
We’re inviting Chamber members to share their

perspectives and become part of this important tool. To take the survey, click the button
below. The survey will end on Nov. 7.
 
To learn more about the RELO, and to see previous results,
visit https://economicdevelopmentregina.com/insights/relo/.

TAKE THE SURVEY

Prostate Cancer Support Regina to meet Nov. 10Prostate Cancer Support Regina to meet Nov. 10

Prostate Cancer Support Regina will host its next
support group meeting on Thurs., Nov. 10.

The meeting, which will be held virtually, will include a
presentation from Adam Kletchko from Movember that
will discuss the 2022 Movember campaign and its
relationship to prostate cancer.

A question and answer session will follow the presentation, followed by peer-to-peer
sharing.

Registration will open at 6:15 p.m. with the presentation at 6:30 p.m.. The Q&A and peer-
to-peer sharing will start at 7:30 p.m.

For more information or to register for the meeting, click HERE.

To view PCSR's October newsletter, click HERE.

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feconomicdevelopmentregina.com%2Finsights%2Frelo%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ccbonk%40economicdevelopmentregina.com%7C4a4a81119e1b4d9a2a5908dab7a1e208%7Cc5a1c91d673b41e6975e857c7ff274aa%7C0%7C0%7C638024203160712761%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=v1l5qwX4saHawmcvr5HIHlbncslaJiox35Xr%2Fvc2F4c%3D&reserved=0
https://praxisconsulting.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6ifopjx6459ISV0
https://pccnregina.ca/
https://mailchi.mp/466382f90300/october-2022-newsletter
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